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I i. f L ono who says It wns embalmed boofor treated
t I j t if with any chemicals for In preservation says
c B" I' whatlsnottruo
SB-- f ('cn.MlleH6nlii hlsstntcmrntHtothoeom- -
v KW i I mlttco thnt on July Ji,liororiort-i- l to tho See- -

J jrtnryof WurtlintnnnwniiiinTOdf cnttlocouUI
I! j be procured, and iisKddtlmtnmploeommlssary

A Cv f f funds hi furnished by lnit ntciiincr, in reply
JJ. i; tj to this I have to sny that I novorsawany such
A 3 t t report or niihlecruiu from Hon. Miles of such n
St f P ' ilntci that since I heard ho mado this Miitn.
w s, I rnant I lmo mndn Inquiries fo know
I' r " if nny such enhlfurnm vas In tlio roioriW
f. , f of the Adjutdnl-Ui'iierul'- s department, whom
t r f It should lio If It nvor oanie. nnil 1 am

, it Z. informed Hint no such cablegram or lottor
5J I ft' in of record tlionv )lo &ajsi 'Scoii das
i y Inter 1 Iclocrnphed reiiuostlrw Hint no fresh' k' If- - t beef bo sent ' Iln telcuraph-v- l Aug. '.'to Hint
1" 5 W. ft offect, which tpipjrrnm was rotnltPd by ino on

ft I B Auk. :i. rri'Vlous to lift receipt I had ordered
fr, . ft P .'itxiLOOO pounds of rofrlRfraU'd t tn be scut
'J u fr fr' to .Newport News nnd there loaded for l'orto

i 1 P llloo. At tho tlmo that (Ion. Mllos'senhlogrnm
fc( I ft h" was recoived by mo. Auk. .1. Hint beef was

jf. h bcinc loaded on tbo .Manitoba lit Newport
r f P f News. The steamer loft on tlio 5th and ar- -

k l rlvod at i'onoo on tlin 10th. th JInHaohu- -
; f eetts with her enreo hnvlne meantime left
f t Tonco. Thn rpcord (.how tlit no beof
r,( ft t was taken off tho, Manitoba for th troops
' K '! at Ponco until th arrival of LIat.-Co- l..iff A h Hmlth, tlia Pepot OomrnUfiary. who

kT r immertlntalr proceeded to unload and to lufjl HilnrofrlKerftted baof. not embalmed beef, to
L a tho troops, and thla oommlttpa haa hit report

of tho croat favor with which It wa received,
f (T ' by tlio troopa to whom It waa lsauod by Col.

I, p Hmlth. who fortunately was thorq under thot ft' t L, ordorsof the War Department nnd not under
f fit f s the orders of the senior Wajor-Ucner- of tho
iff? k Army, pommandlnis la rorto lllco, Uen.IeIaoa
F. i "Ocn. Mllee eays that his commissary nnd
L R t t Qunrlennnstor Buppllos woro supplied in n way
R Kt e fc "not in my judirmont the best way;' that ho

B S R 'had previously ronuestod that completo
i It b i rntlons le pent tnetuad of sending thorn In
I P f liulk.' If he over made any audi request at
r Tfc nny time or nniwliPie I tuor Btiwlt.artd If I
H Y I wero to cot snoli a rpnuost now I would think
r- BR- - thatltcamo from an iKnorant ponon who did

fii-- i V- not know what ho was tulUncnbout.or worse.
& h ' I hae to mute that beef cattloon tlio hoof

, (ft j h In tropical cluniites urn not wholesome or lit
JF jfe ii" food, beoaiiRp, rh In wi'll known to eory one.

t K ? r the meat Kocs to tho fire beforo the nnlmal boat
m 5 ' ii out of tlio body. Ill this war rotrleyrated

ft w-- T, meat for troops on lhn ocnuoist nnd ndjacont
I t I tlieiotowns furnish' d ly mo at the boat ixsi- -

II F bio food that could Ovn. Hunftor
f g ! lias rppeatodly In pon-m-i expressed to mo Ills

Sf fc v profound cratltudo and nppraclatiou of this
S 111 r ' flno beef, wlileh ho calU tlin llnoHt hnnvor ntp.'
W b" this same rafrlcoratod beef. lien. Jllles enys
I 5 i that he rcQucstcd thai no mom fresh beef
I'm- - ' 1 bo sont. as It could not bo ukpiI morO than
s fe & a day from the coat. ConcedlnK tlio laetfp that It could not ho used more thnn a
f Ri i ; day from tho coast, it was plcarly his duty
V (R, f 3 to cause this IipuI to bolsBiied uiiIpks ho posl-- f

fii fc tloly knew, not nmro surmise, that tho beof
t i r furnished by tho Chornment for his troops
h m b t was not lit tofeod to tho tnops wllhln this ills-- I,

Bt t tanco from tho coast. Oon JIllcs says there
Hr B K wero H'J7 tons of rerrlcerated hoof, which ho
ffi?" I s ""''I J'011 mlKht call einbalnivd beef, but I wiy

'. ., that whoovor calls It embalmed beef llos. tells
& B, f i a falsehood. fnli-illc- the fact, and in bo doliiK
! r I I porpotratcs a scandalous libel. UnohlnK n
I I)5 p charue of dishonesty and corruption ou tho
S Hi " part of tho mon who furnished It.
f Bt p- - "I desiro to say that I hao observed In tho
ft fit E p newspapers statements, pin lioitluu to emamitu
S Sf p I from Oen. Miles, that 3H0.00O pounds, or
I'll J thoreabouts, of this food was condemned

a r In I'orlo lllco. I do not know and I dosi' 1 not assert that Oen. Miles has made thisII h statement, but thu statement, by wbomsn- -
B J i ever made, I wish to eharaelerlro as a fulse-- f

' r ', hood. No suoh Quantity of this food was
B Hi p rt condemned in l'orto lllco. nor do tho records
RH5 B of my olllei) show any material iiunntity of this( p ? meat condomnud theioor elsewliere. Thollrst.
pBJ i roportoer received by uicncalnstrefriuerated
feliS ( n beef was a report from hiuitlnuo that un Ikiio-P- ;

F rant board of survey had attempted toeoiideiiin
SSr s rofrlacrated bppf simply aud solely upon its
WJlL i appearance The Coniinlssaiy-Uenern- l. know- -

I ; ' Init the iBnornncoof theavoiawu Noluiitcerolll- -
jfi f i cor in retard t this, as well as mnuy otherIf I ' thines. cableil back for Gen. Wood, an ei-- f

I f porienced and ablo doctor of tho regular arm .
J? r to be called upon to pass his opinion on the
!f refrigerated beef; wlierouion Oon. Law Ion.

in f ; who was then In command. Gen Wood nnd
J f R others wero constituted a board of siirve).

J it S B examined tho beef and determined it was
f, i (a nood. I have no knowledce of any other fault

i jf IB 'bclni: found with this refrigerated beef "
if' S (leu. Lacan said, when he road (ion. Jliles's

I 1 , E statement i; chemically nrnparcd beef,
I j K he could not belloie it: it seemed to bo tho

jf f rnvlnc nonsense of a inudman The statements
W f. in tho newspapers woro so utterly at variumo

fcjjf r p with the truth that ho expected to see an im- -II . ; mediate denial from Uen. Miles of thu faUe- -
fr IS i hood.
f It t g " llefriccrated beef." ho continued, "will
I It B keep nood in the tropics: it has kept eoid
S J. p In tho tropics, in Manila, in Cuba, and in
E h i K l'orto Ulco: tho eiy beef pnt to him in
S 3 1 E l'orto ltleo kept cood. was unod. and. as you
til K have in evidence already beforo joti. that which

R j; (fc was fed to the t loops was Kood and had kept
S j.' t U Kood That part of the cartroof tho Manitoba
S If 8, which kopt Rood up to its nrmnl in New Yoik,
8 ;, f E as tho reports show son, lulled to eAntlnun
fit 1 E Kood because tho aininonla used in tlio pipes
Pal S F" to keep n low temperature cao out. Jt is In
irjj; f, fe evidence that there was adeiiiale cold fctormxo
B If i f on tho transport up to tho time and lonn after
fill r K this beef should hao been foil to the troops.

t t Tho prompt issue of this beef, after n delay of
IS f E , I acouplo of weeks, by I'ol Smith, shines out in
Sg k S I contrast with the fnlluro to Nsu b the oluii- -
1 F S tcorComml'-sary- , Majorlllack, that Uen, Miles
m V I s selected out of tho whole army to bo his Chief
fi I 'i Commissary,
I t l " Itlcht here the question arises, what niotivo
P k , I did tjen, Miles imp in selectlmr an ino.xpo-B- ii

' E ' rlenced oluntour uflln-- for sueh Jmpoilant
BE. t i duties as Chief ComiulsFiiry? Why did Hen.
Mil i Mlles pursue the oiy opposite eouise
BaV f w, of other Kcneral ofllcers. must of whom

rf jl asked me to nssipn them experienced of
Ilcors. nnd especially, If possible, olllcers of- -

tl.jl tlio ret'iilar Hubsisteneo Dejiartnient i Hid
Bf - Hen. Miles lime the intniest of tlio
IIS; s ( soldier lat heart when lie placed such a man
II upon his staff UHthiof Commissary.' This is a
II ! r i question that, in my judgment, lliis rominis-I- I

t- i lon sliould look Into, unit in thin connection
j here and now I declare it inyboll.it thatif there

f 1 1 f I Is any man in tlieuiinr who should be inestl- -
" cated. whose eoiiduot should bo looked into

i11"
; throuphout. It is tien Milos. And Inasmuch as

' ' i Gen. .Miles has chosen to electrify the world by
- ' his statements before on on this heet matter.Ii" f inasmueli us ho has made positive asser- -

ii f i tlons and denunciations, it Is blsh time,
Kllf 1 think, and proper that this commission

i should examino into the truth and falsehoodf-
-

r R of thestateinentsnndexamineintolilsconcliiet
IBf E In this war. as initio lias been examined Into.
Iff' t K and 1 am piofciuudl clad of the examination;
IK t ft' profoundly Kind Hint the truth can lie told :pro- -

lf if K foundly Kind that I linio been civen Hinnppor- -
i m K tunity that no honest man, no honoiable man.

K W W no truthful ninii can objpet to, never objects to;in 1 g profoundly clad that and overyact of nilno
J! 8' B can be probed, examined nnd determined.
Ib R 9 "Gen. .Miles says. "If I was furnished for
flflf B K any expedition in this country or nn otlior

1 B K yl''1. Hllc1' h,,ilT (nuMiiiiiB this relrinorotril
we m K beefj I prohibit tho men from takiiic it'
Ml ft The law nexer intended ho should hnxe. Tlie
Illi. IB a Jnnocenl. easily decolxed public In ilieirlirno- -

)KI C f? ranee mnv bellevo such a statement, but itell
ffi Sf ft you and that pnlilio that It Is not true, nnd

'tri X M" herein lies thi luiidninental troubles. Tlio axisB L IE h of Hie land neier caxe. nnd nexer xxill clve,
Jn r W H thank God. Hie purse in addition to tlieoword
f) K to nny tienernl. and whenexer UoiiurosH per- -
w, W m Jnltsnny (fpiicmI. be ho whomsoever he may,
H S tocontrol the nurse as xxell as to wield Hm
K ft p sword.tliat day tho inWake of this country will
31 ft E be made, nnd that da ilesluninc men, with
fit f I military onminand and the purse o( the L'nltodII Huites at their may set thomselxes
M 1 I' up and do tho" Hiiiiks tint this country Is nndHI, 1 fr always has been nftald cf."
Mt i fr JnreKard to the statement of Oen. Miles that

l K )B refricerated beef had been shipped to him
J 1 three days after bis enblecram xxasreeeix oil at

Ir R- - tho deparlmont. (ien. Imuran said- -

( I Jg "It xviisnotsliliiiied three da) snfler fitrletly
It I Q fpeaklnclien. .Mlles's eablct-rn- wnsieeehed' S by me on tho Jld.and on that xiy day thu

' If K beef, whlcli had ben purcliased in C'hle.ico.
; I, B liiidbeenshlppcsl byhwlft.VCo by railroad nt

V E B their expense, xvas holiu; loaded on thi'Mani- -

H; I B tnbaat Newport .Nnxxs, nnd left Nexiport N'eixs
1 B piitliefith Had this mbleirrnm been reeeh-e-

'mm. befoio this beer as piueliasul, beforo tho
5. K K contractor had cone to tho expense of shiii.
1 K E Plnirltbrrn to News mid loadinu It
s W B on the Manitoba theie.l should have tnLnn

; W, tllH cnblesnim of Gen Mites to our commonsuperior, the .Secretary of Wnr, anil should
i naxo bepii coxerie d by hm decisions, and in all

j ' P probability the beef would not haxo been
fr l W H h ppei; not beeau-- e It should not haxe been
f i I shipped, hut nst lie usual and fie.iiient ennces- -
( t a slon to the senior Mnjor-liencn- il of tho 1'iilied

a States armj
( t l!eferijui;tol)r Daly's report. Hon J.a::au
t t not liellexe that l)r Daly oxer nude
f T nn expert exnininatlon of thebeet. or. If heilld,
I !, then ho wilfully nnd deliberated) laMlli'd the' 1 V,U',M J1" ',u's not," Ciell IliKlli con.I; f S tinned, "state Hint he leeeixed Hie beefk L referred to fioni the Manitoba, xxhleh had

;, refriteinted beci on bouid i,uil xas l)ln inU tho linibor at the nine, but fnuu I'ouee
I y If. tberefoie. It wj refricerated beef

h that he reeelxed from 1'oni.e no haxo tho It-n-

,E 2 Wince and stupidity of somebody bondlne
;, S fefrlBernted bief t.. I'oiipp, l)lnL. thoie (lod

I II knows ImwIonK, nut of the rofrlceintors. and
;, &

i nfterward sent fronj l'oncn on board the! I 1 annma in sueh oonditlon that tlie board is of
' 'S opinion that It was not in prime conultlon

;f when recolxed."
f ,i TakliW up JJr Haly'i. report Hint "at 1'onco15' much of the beer I examined iirrhlni-- on thu,W V the iriinsporls from tlio United htntcH xvns also' f, ,lie. !"""0 character, belni; apparently pre- -
) I by Inject uc ohemicils to uld defective
jf ( cpld storace. (eu Kacan exclaimed passion.

'I t i
ately:

A i "T'11? Is. falsehood; It Is not true; It Is aIf Up made of vyhole cloth The beef he speaks
pi of xvas not Inieetod with clieuiieals nor treatedIII jn any way whatsoever with clieinicals.nordldi f need any aid because of delleient cold Ktor- -

I ewhllethev were at 1'onco and for somef eonsldernhlo time nflenvurd. Voltherdld J)r
Kr i , aly Inspect oi see tho .beef ou the Mnssa- -

li W that It whs upparently'; ho doesJ J not assert that ll ivasso: he does uoldaro makeI f "'1Iorti but .he wishes to Impose on jout I' f 'ho eountrv bythe Mntement thatlt was
,t sf ' apparently so lie nowhere tolls us that he
i 1 i. wado a chemical analysis of tho beef, nor that

$ f .fttookyrmsittUj whatsoever to dotroijit

i i

i that beef had been treated with chemicals.
I ntn Informed by Major Arraamlth that

I I.leut.-Co- l. Maus, an eldo on Gen. Mlles's
staff, when at CmeknmanEa with Major Daly,
asked Major Arrasmlth if he had ovor heard of
chemicals (veins utod In tho refrigerated hoof
supplies to the army. Major Arraamlth at that
tlmowas Issnlm? everr pound of moat to thi
army nt Chlckamauctn, nnd told Lieut-Co- l.

Maus that ho had nover heard of auoh
a thine as chemicals blne used in the
treatment of the beef, and could not see
the need or necessity for nny such thine. Tho
oiit, however, 111 drawing your attention to

this statement of Major Arrasmlth, is to draw
your nttentlon to the fact that Gen, Milcs's
personal aide was so Informed by ono of
tlio most competent ofllcors in the ar-
my, who had personal knowledge, who
was liundline tlio boof. and such knowl-edir- o

should have cached and probably
did reach Gen. Miles. And this was in the
latter part of Kepterabor, while the report of
Major J)aly is dated Hept 21 If Mnjor Daly
mado those alleged discnvorles nt Tampn,
fncksoiixllle. ('liickntnmiKa and l'orto lllco,
why did he not report thorn at tho tftno for tho
action of thoso whose duty It was to sec that
iuipropor food was not fed to Hie army 1

It Is observed that Major Daly's report Is
dated Washington. Hept. 21. If Gon. Miles, on
receiptor that report, bolloved Jt nnd failed to
communicate' Itto tho War Department for Its
information and notion, then he failed in
ono or the Mist duties of an officer of
any trade or rank. At no time did he In-

form the Hecretary of war aud Commissary-Uetier- nl

of his dlscoxories. Why, if ho
believed it. did ho not perform tho simple
and plain duty of seekinc to correct it wrong-- ,

to expose sn Imposition? Why wait and surlnir
tlio inattor and eroate a scandal that had
reacneu tlio whole civiureu world a scan-
dal calculated. to ruin thousands of peoplo
eugnirod In tho raising of cattle, honorable
morchants onenirod in the sale or this beef,
jcopardlrltur a lame amount o( BlilpDlnc which
carries this bocf to huropo. nnd generally dis-
crediting nnd puttliie infamy upon one of tho
laicest industries in America?

"Gen. Miles flatly calls this rofrleorated beef
embalmed beer' To make that still moroem-lilmtl- o

he calls this boof d refrigerated
beef.' and thou flatly pronounces It 'embalmed
bocl.' ThlsBtatementof Gon. Mllen Is nn abso-
lute, unqualified ralsohnod. made out of wholo
cloth, without u particle of truth in it, or any
evidence whnlsoev or to sustain It."

"It is not onlvn falsehood, but It Is a gross
libel, a slanderous libel, tin Imputation and in
effect a statement that each and every honor-
able llrm who bus contrnctod with the Govern-
ment of the United States has violated theircontracts, defrauded tho (Subsistence Depart-
ment and tho (Jovornmont, and undor cover
of chemicals, fed not His boof called for
In their contracts or kind or quality, but
beef that is 'embalmed.' In all the

nt once I desiro to pronounce this
statement of Gon Miles an unmitigated false-
hood of whole cloth, nnil belnc so he should bo
held to tho strictest accountability

"Gon. .Miles was asked by your committee
how tinned fresh heel bocame a part of tho
at nix ration. His answer is: 'You had batter
ask tho becretar) ot Waror the Commissary-Genera- l.

I think they can toll you 1 know It
'as sent to tho iirniy as food, and the protenco

lb hat it was sent as nu experiment,'
"Gen. Miles, in saying that this food was

sont to tho armyas ' a protsueo for experiment.'
says that which implies corruption, which
niuoty-uln- o of every KM) ppopie will under-
stand to mean corruption, because it was 'apretence of experiment.' he says, not een
Hiving credit to me for furnishing it as an ex-
periment, bnt that Ifuinlshcd It under tho'
should not b mado byany man lightly orwlth-o- ut

nmple ex Idenco to support it Taking tho
statement In tho sense that was probably in-
tended, tho sense that will bo accented by Hie
country at lurge, tho senso that alroady thopress almost wholly or tho t'nlted States lias
accepted 11 Indeed, somo of that press

of it called for my dismissal from thearmy and my eourt-martl- I unswer that It
xvas not furnlshod under thoprotoncti of expe-
riment, nor oxen ns an experiment, and when
Gen Miles chargos that It was furnished as a
'pretence of an experiment.' ho Ilea In his
throat, lie lies in his heart, he lies In every hair
ol I1I3 head and ovorv poro of his body ; he lies
wilfully, dollborately. Intentionally and

If his statement is true that tkls
was furnished under "pretence of an experi-
ment.' then I should be drummed out of thoarmy nnd incaicerated hi State prison.
If Ills statement Is raise, as I assort it
to be, then lie should bo drummed out
ol the service and incarcerated in prison
with other libellers. His statement Is a
scandalous libel, reilpctlng upon the honor ofevery officer in the department who lias con-
tracted for or purchased this meat, and espe-
cially and paiticularly on tho Commissary-Gener- al

mrself. In denouncing Gen. Miles as
n liar when ho makCH tills statemout itself, I
wish to make it as omphalic and as coarsens
tho statement itself. 1 wish to forco tho lio
back into tils throat, covered with the con-
tents ot a cuinp latrino. I wish to brand it
as a falsehood of whole cloth, without a
purticlo of truth to sustain it. and unless
he can provo his statcjinont lie should bo
denounced by oxory honest man, barred tho
cltiliH, barred from tho society of decent people,
and so ostracized Hint the street bootblacks
would not condescend to speak to him, for he
fouled his own nest, he has asporsed the honor
of ubrotlior officer without a particle of evi-
dence or fact to (sustain In any degree his scan-
dalous, libelous, malicious falsehood, viz..
that this beef or nnxthlng whatexer was

the army under 'pretence of an experi-
ment.' "

Gen Kngnn reviews tho alleged Intorviow
with Gen. Mllos in the New York Journal, and
his renuest for a disavowal or admission from
tien. Miles as to its correctness. Ho says: "Ho
lias not denied Hie Interview in tonne, andliaxlng been given theopportunlty. and having
refused to distinctly deny it. lieshould bo held
to tbo strictest accountability for It. and if ho
mauo tueso ataioments men no Jiod again,
and if he made the statement that"protenco is tho preciso term to bo
used.' then he lied with as black a
heart as tho man who blew up tho Maino pos-
sessed, and he doserves to bo characterized
nnd known to America and Kurope, where hisstatements have gone, as being tho colossal,
prodigious liar of the nineteenth century. Tho
statements In that Interview I here and now
denounce us unmitigated falsehoods, vllo and
Blanderous. so slanderous that it can only bo
called filth, such tilth, too. as we are uccus-touio- d

to bco in the columns of tho paper I
niiino." I desiro to stnto on my oath that tho Secre-
tary ot War had nothing whatsoever to do withtho furnishing of refrigerated meats or tinnedmeats, nor has ho in any mannor whatsoever
controlled or attempted to control the con-
tracts, the awards or tho purchases of thesearticles, and hero nnd now I state that I, and Ialone, am responsible, and in this connection I
desiro to any that lie has gix on me a free hand
in furnishing the army xvith supplies. I beg
tho pardon of the commilteo for making any
reforenee to this sheet, but woaro dealing witlia filthy subject, we nr treating of falsehoodsand lies, and how can wo deal xvith buoIi mat-te- is

without tho 2xew York Journal coming
into the subject,

'In this connection I desire to stato to thocommittee my,llrm bellefltliat the Now York
.tuurital. the .Now York ll'orW and the New

ork Herald or, rather, their editors nnd pro-
prietors sliould be Indicted and trlod fcr trea-so- u

to the Lnitedbtates during this wnr. nnd Icieom It the duty of every Union club In Amer-
ica tO take this mutter on mid tn etnntnir nhln
counsel and indict theowneisot these jour-nals for high treason in giving old and com-
fort and liifoimutlon to tho public enemy fortlio solo purpose of gain, tho same pur-los-

that actuated benedict Arnold, and
1 hope that in America thero will befound, especially In New York city, able, loyal
lawierswho wll look into tills subject, andxvith the Union clubs of America will take thomatter up. tako Hlnto tho courts anu teach theowners of these journals, oxen at this lato day.
that treason. treason for guln. for Increase of
circulation and tho prollt it brings, cannot nnd
shall not go unpunished in this country. Wore
I a niunofweuftli or meniml would take thissubject up myself. 1 would put journulistlo
knuxes, purlolners ot the secrets of the

tho bars, whoro they belong."Ilofnrrlng to a statement by Gen, Miles thatcanned beef wus made a part of Hie nrmy rationduring this wnr. to the extent ot sending It to
I'otto lllco. Gon Lagan assertb Hint It was notmade a part of tho army ration in this war. be-
cause it had beon mude a part of the army
ration for many years past. It had been n purt
of the army ration for many years sinco i'eb.
H. IbsW, and would bo found published In Gen-
eral Orders No. H of that year. Hovorting to thequestion of funds, vvhloh was raised In l'ortolllco liy Gen. Mllos. he said:
,.' "Jftn question to be considered what right
tien. Mllos had to divert tho customs fund" to
I lie pimduise of beef when tho (Subsistence

as 1 have shown, over
mailable for such a puriioso In the island,Having traversed Gon. Mlles's statement,having shown him to you to heallar. Iiaxlng
demonstrated tho animus that pervades thiswhole inattor. I ask you now to go bacv to
the statement ho makes that in his judg-
ment the rood wus one or tlio soriouscauses of so much sickness and distress on
the part of the troops, I ask this committee to
eimtrast that statemont with tho faets now In
its ponseseion. obtained from about MX)

noli lers-- to contrast that statement with thei.vldciicu gixcii you by olllcors who woio with
ien Miles in l'orto- - Ulco. Contrast Hint slnto-me-

vvllh tho olllohil roports of all tho doc-
tors vv ho have beuu In l'orto Jtico; takothat statement In connection with, btatomontsmado to you by, Gon. Miles, characterizedby mens .false, nod then you can attach suchvalue to It as you. In jour judgment, will deem
riKht The design to say, to Imply, to assert.to Insinuate, that sickness was caused thetroops by reason of tho charactor of tho food,ornny of It. furnished by the (Subsistence De-
railment In l'orto lllco. Is to make im assertionthat is xx'holly untrue, devoid ot any fact. do.
void of truth, and can only be prompted by
a base motlx-- nnd undercover of tho quallllca-tion'lnm- y

judgment.' It is almost uselessfor mo to state that I do not believe it was In
his judgment that sickness and distress was
oeeasloned the troops.

"Ill liave used hnish language before thiscommission In dealing with tlio subject I asktho commission to bearln mlr.d that tho group-ing together of the statements made, by Gen.
Mllos inonns that I havo furnished or iillowodto he furnished; to Hioarmy embalmed beefwhich lias dlboJied soldiers, and that u great
seal of lcXaosrose from 1U use i that Ihivo

.! M. I, IWn . ,

furnished radats to the army under the Pre-
tence of experiment,' meats that mado
the soldiers slok. and this under tho pro-
tenco of experiment: this because of
corruption. Also, that these atatemonts of
Uen. Mllen woro held back by him. not
fumlshod to the Government for Its nppropri
ate action nnd nse, but sprung upon you nnd
tho country at a tlmo when the country, from
the falsehoods that had been told in regard to
the starvation and supplies for the nrmy. was
In a state of excitement and ready to bellovp
piost anything. Tho anbjeot I ha-- treated
hero Is a filthy subject, and you cannot touch
pitch without being denied; you can-
not touch base, malicious, llbollous false-
hoods, misrepresentations, without catling a
spade a spade, and telling tho wholo truth nnd
characterizing things ns thoyaro. The dam-
age that has boon done by theso stntementn is
bellevod to bo very great, but I indulge the Iiopo
and tho belief that my statement, when pub-
lished to tlifl country, when read bytherepro-sentatlxe- s

of foreign countries, will offset
the statements mado by Gen Miles, nnd
will. In somo measure at least, do jus-
tice to others that have boon wronged,
maligned and libelled. For myself. I content
myself with expressing my profound belief
Hint elthor Gen. Mllos or I should bn put out of
the service: elthor lie is right or I am right,
cither ho dishonors his uniform with his false
statements and libels, or I dishonor mine in
feeding soldiers with poisonous beef, cnuslnir
tholr sickness and doing so under 'pretense of
experiment.' "

Cn'XJtl.il. XEtf BXOKASB JtAlT.WAY.

Thi j;ntrrprlM May Mean n New 1.1ns lie-tw-

Itmton anil l'hllRilelphln.
The Central New Eneland Hallway Company

was Incorporated at Albany yesterday. Tho
capital Btock Is $0,000,000. of which $,'l.ir.O.-00- 0

Is preferred. The new company Is a reor-
ganization of tlio Philadelphia, Heading nnd
Now England. Theldlrectors-'ar- Arthur llrock
of Lebanon, V. Chester W. Chapln. 11. O.
Bellas. D. A. Goraty. 0. C. Burns, and J. K. 0.
Sherwood ottthls city. Georgo A. Fletcher. H.
L. Davis. It. 31. Jnnnoy. and John VT. llrock of
Philadelphia, nnd James A. Hum rill ot Spring-Hel-

Mass.
A large Interest in the Philadelphia. Read-

ing and Now England llallroad. asserted to be
a controlling Interest, was bought a few days
ago by Louis V. Bell of this city, nnd Hint In-

terest has been transferred by Mr. Hell to 3Ir.
Chapln. a director of tho new company. Mr.
Chapln is a brothor-ln-la- of President Wil-
liam Bliss of the Boston and Albany llellrond
Company, and his fntlior. the late Chester W.
Chapln. was Interested in the Boston and Al-
bany la theoarly clax'sof Its history, .fames A.
Itumrlll, one of the directors of the Boston and
Albany. Is also a director ol tho new company.
It Is uppopo'l Hint tho Boston and Albany will
bo largely Interested In the now commny. bv
means of which it would be enabled to cxtond
Its lino across tho Hudson ilixer into Nexv
York State.

Tho Philadelphia. Reading and New Eng-
land Railroad runs from Campbell rinlj, on tho
west side of the Hudson, across th Pmich-keepsi- o

Bridge, wlileh it owns, lo Hartford.
At Campbell Hall several railroads touch it.Including tho New York. Lako Krlennd Wost-er- n.

the New York. Ontario nnd Western, and
the Lehigh nnd Hudson. Tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Is not far nway. Included In the as-
sets of the Philadelphia. Re tiling and Now
England Is a right of wav Trom TarilTvllla to
Sorlngileld. twenty-on- e miles. The Boston
and Albany runs to Hprlnclleld. and It was
pointed out yesterday that with the connect-
ing link built and nn alliance with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad forthe building of anotherconnecting link at Campbell Hall a new line
between Boston and Philadelphia would be es-
tablished.

qift to Tun nur. vn. t.tmax.
Celebration of the Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

of His I'nstorate Cloaed.
The celebration of the twenty-fift- h anni-

versary of tho pastorate of the Rev. Dr. A-
lbert J. Lyman In tho South Congregational
Church in Court nnd President streets. Brook-
lyn, was brought to a close last night xvith a le- -
ception by the congregation. Most of tho
present and many of the former members of
the chuich participated in the reception,
which was held in tho handsomely decorated
church parlors.

Dr. Lyman reeelx-e- a substantial token of
tho esteem in which ho is held bvhls tlock In
the shape of a checK for ST.IXK) for the pav-me-

of anllndebtedness on his house, which,
in accordance with his wishes, is to .be, thopcrmanentlpareonnge.

Dr. St. Clair Mohelwny. who was ono of thesneakers, told his listeners what they might
read. If they would. In a letter which ho fan-
cied wrltton on their pastor's face. Among
other things he said:

"Brooklyn and Chrlstlnnity and the nntlon
have made their Inscriptions also betweeti the
lines. Brookln has recorded theretthnt ho
has heen her honorable cltUen, her loyal

her stout deronder. herfatthrul friend.Christianity has recorded that ho has walked
In the way of his own pointing. Congrega-
tionalism has recorded that ho has boon ude-quo-

to tho highest functions nnd honors
whloh in this free land it can commit to his
brain and hands. Our Institutions of learn-ing bax-- recorded there his intelligent sun-po- rt

of their best purposes. Our institutions
of charity have recorded there their debt to
his counsel, to his aid and to his labor."

ESCAFKlt FIIO.V BKDT.OIT'S ISLAXB.

unitary Prisoner Kliuled tlio Guard While
nt Work There Yesterday.

John Van Lill, a guardhouse prisoner on
s Island, oscapod from a gang of six

prisoners sont to Bedlow's Island to work
about the hospital there yesterday morning.
A similar gang Is sent every clay to oiean up
the grounds and buildings. Tho six prisoners
who did this work yesterday xvero in chnreo
of Hergt. Tlernnn of Company B and Corporal
Rogers of Company 1). both of tho ThirteenthInfantry. Tho prisoners wore brown canvas
suits over their uniforms.

Van Lill enlisted In n California regiment of
volunteers during tho war and was altcrvvaid
discovered to bo a deserter from the regulararmy. He was d on a charge
of oulisllnc under a false name nnd sentencedto a term In the guardhouse, Attor his oeape
yesterday the pair of overalls and canvas jacket
wlileh ho had worn wero found In an out.building. It was remembered that n. small
boat had beon seen close Inshore soon aftertho prison gang had landed on tho island, butno trace of van Llll was found.

There hax'B been a number or desertions orcases or men absent without leave rrom
Island recently. A good many desert-

ers are brought baok by special deputvslierllTs.
who receive the standing rownrd of S10 foreacn one they bring in. I'ho es ,un ot a oris-on-

Is a more srlous ranttor than an ordi-nary desertion, nnd whother Van LIU Is brought
back or not there will be an investigation ofthe affair and probably a court-martia- l.

l'otomac to Its rut In ComiuUsloo Again.
Portsmouth, .N. H Jan. 12 When the

United Statos auxiliary gunboat Potomao came
here several weeks ago it was understood that

ho was to go out of commission as a gunboat
and bereconyeitedlntoatug. Owing to tliocoii-tlnue- d

trouble In tho Philippines nnd tho for-warding of so many of tho light-draug- ves-
sels to Asiatic waters it has beon decided toput the Potomao again in commission, and or-
der havo been recoived to mount rour rapid-tir- eguns upon her and have her roadylor sea.Ills now suld that she is destined tor duty inCuban waters.

Union League Club Itr.elect Mr. Root
I'resldtmt.

Tho Union League Olub held its annual meet-
ing last evening, and Lllhu Root
President. There wus no opposition lo tho
tlckot nominated last week. President Root
made a speech, in which he pointed out tholarge number of members of tho club who havobeen honored by the State ami National

Among thorn aroAndtevv D. White.Horace Porter, Joseph H Clioato, Chauneey 31.
Dopow nnd Theodore Roosexolt.

New Orlenns Doctor Deroratail PyTCuiprror
Milllnm.

New Ojilkakr. .Inn. 12 Br. Frederick Loe-be- r.

house Burgeon of the Touro Innrmurj.
has rocelvcd the decoration of the Order of the
Crown from Emperor AVIlliam of Germany,
tho cross being tendered to him by Baron vonMeysouberg, the German Consul, for servicesrendered German oltlzcns In the infirmary
over which he presldos.

Itoosetelt' Ilugler to tie a Havana Police-
man,

Bugler Cassl, who was a member of the
rough riders durlnethewar, Isgolnnto Havana
to becomo a Sergeant in the reorganized police
force. He accompanied Gov. Itoosoxelt on hisstumping tour through tho State during Hie
last campaign.

I'ottmiMler for fit Yenr.
IUllhton Siu. Jan. 12.-Pat- riek H. .Meehan

has resigned as Postmaster at Galvvay, Sura-tog- a
county. Ho served for fifty-on- e yenrs,

which is tho longest term, with ono oxcoi.tlon,
of nny one In tlio Cnited States, Ho was ap-
pointed by President Polk.

M lien it liiulnrs Mhu of (,'hnrnctei
requires help of lilixh gride, bo either advertise luTul Bum or coiuulu Tuk Sun' adv crtlslcg column.

Men a Nurse.
There isn't one man in fifty thousand who

is a fjood nurse. The average man feels a
much out of place in a sick-roo- as a bull
must in a china-stor- e Ills heart maybe
ever so full of sympathy, but his feet are
heavy aud his fingers clumsy.

In most cases when x woman's general
health breaks dowu the original cause is
weakness or disease of the distinctly femi-
nine organism. The only permanent cure
lies in the correction of all these disorders.
Husbands should know that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the only medicine
that invariably cures all ailments of this
nature withont "local treatment" and
"examinations " It acts directly ou the
delicate and important organs concerned.
It makes them well and strong-- . It allays
inflammation, heals all internal ulceration
and stops debilitating- drains. It soothes
and tones the ucrves. Found at all medi-cin- e

stores. An honest druggist won't ur-t- e

upon you a substitute.
" I had female trouble for many years," writes

Mr A I.iuelboch, of Granger, Sweetwater Co.,
Wyoming, "and tried roauy physicians until I
wa completely dlcourred Hiiially I took Dr.
Pierce's favorite Prescription for six months,
and I soou found that I wai completely cured. I
had been so bad I could hardly vrallc acres the
floor, hut I am now well aud strong, thank to
Dr Pierce "

No family should be without Dr. Pierce'
Common Sense Medical Adviser It used
to cost Si ,1o, now it Is free Paper-covere-

cony, jt one-ce- stamps, to cover mailing-onl-
cloth binding ji stamps Over

j.joojooo American homes now contain
copic.w of this (Treat work. Address Dr.
K. V. I :ce, fluffiUo, Mi'Jity,

--..i'ii , .imi., wU i i.

Vi
V

Annual Sale of ,v I

Boys' Co thing.

Boys' 2-Pie- ce 1
Double BreastedSuits, 1
of fineall wool Scotch cheviots m
&cassimcres,sizes 6 to 16 yrs., H

3-9- 5 S
former prloet 5.09 to fs.10. jM

Sailor & Vestee Suits ; W
of blue serge cheviots and 1
fancy .mixtures, handsomely m
trimmed, ml

value t.E0 to IT.0). SI
Reefers m

of blue chinchilla, and blue or t
brown frieze, velvet or ulster
collars, sizes 3 to 16 years, m

former price U.BO to 1 649, V

Finest QualityFrench Percale M

Shirt Waists, II
laundered, sizes 4 to 14 years, fM

65 cts., im
value Wo, uifl

Lord& Taylor, 1
Broad-fra- y & 20th St, (w-- j

Pay $10 1 Save $5 M

We'll sell a selection from a M
number of our regular $ J 5 Suits M

at m I9 iand give splendid fifteen dollar m
values "every time. M

And from now on we offer m
other great bargains in Suits J

and Overcoats. Jj
HACKETT, CARHART !

& CO., 3
. I Cor. 13th St., K

Broadway, Cor. Canal St., W
I NoarChambera,

- A
Bye Glass "W

Removal Si teek. I
You sood friends compel us to do it. By raj
comincr In suoh crowlner numbers you ife
plainly say: "Build a blurjrer store." And tjw
naven-- i we aone our part well 7 Seethe ?.
now Schmidt Bulldtnel Across the street Sfi
at LUCKY ELEVEN next Manhatton i$jl
Hotel. Schmidt Clip won't slip 50 cents. t9

Oculist' Precj-Iptln- n filled. rctory on premUe. lbQuick repairing. OPEN EVENINQ8. Phone 1968-- 3 !EJ

P. G. Schmidt, I
Optician 16 East 42d,St. S& .ftgya fl

You attain a double object by in- - 1
vesting in a

HALL'S Safe 1
first quality at a low price. n

rr,yjuS.Icl"ul"yonro'l ' for a modrn UHall. Repairing and Moving.

T.i.o7irn-tiin- . 3Q3 Broadfygy. ,,

EAST BHAVtNO SAFETY ItAZOB I

SAVE YOUR SKIN 1
How to Preserve, Purify and Beau- - l

tify the Skin and Complexion. j

The clearest, softest, whitest skin, free from N$
EuTirunf PSorr Produced K--J

Prevents lftlS'. pnipd, black- -heads, blotches, red. roue I. and o y ski and Sa

u5! JhJ-iKSSi- 8 'nflammat antf Jj
&nWuLtelocau,rottto"M- -

J i.fc..y - I. j .. . . .tfjiii. , ...

DEMOCRATS ON EXPANSION.

oun roLtcr biscohseb at a bhook.
l.YX B1XXEU,

Tteenlnra and Mugwumps Well Represented,
but NoVoIco ltnlied In Opposition to Our
Keeping All We Have Taken from Spain
or the ltntlllriitlon of the Treaty of Pence

At tho dinner given by the Brooklyn Domo-cratl- o

Club to tho six Democratla Congressmen-

-elect from Lone Island, atthe Gormanla
Club houso In Kchermerhorn street last night,
many of the moit prominent regular and

reform Democrats in the borough were
present. Among thcie wero Jamea Shevllo,
IZdward 31. Shepard. Jamea JIolTe'.t, James D.
Bell, formor 3fayor David A. Boody, Comptrol-le- r

Bird B, Color, A. A. Healy. 8. Perry Btuwls,
Harrington Putnam, Police Commissioner
Bernard J. York. Brldgo Commissioner John
li. Blien. Charles J. LM wards. Charles J. Patter-
son. Gen. Georgo W. Wingate. County Clork
Wllllnm V. Wuesf, Warden Patrick Hayes,
former Senator John McCarty. William R. o,

Senator Patrick II. McCarrsn. Fred-orl- o

W. Illnrichs. Herman A. Slots. Rufds L.
Bcott, Everett Groene, Alexander McKlnner,
Joseph R. Dorman, Francis Gottsberger, As-

sistant Corporation Counsol J. J. Walsh.
Judge John Courtney, John V. Clarke, Judge
Patiick Koady, Dr. Thoma A. Kene. H. F.
Scharmnnn, Judge Alfred 11. Steers. John
Sohllemann, Robert II, Hoy, George II. Lind-
say, thoma" F, Larkln, nnd Daniel 3Ioynahnn.

The guests wore Congrossmon-elcc- t Towns-en- d

Scudder. John J. Fitzgerald. L'dmund H.
Drlgcs. Bertram T. Clayton. Dr. Frank E. Wil-

son and Mitchell Mnv. At tho guests' table
woro also sonted PreslJont A. II. Rastmonrt of
tho Brooklvn Demooratlo Club. Unltod States
Senntor William Lindsay of Kentucky, former
Congressman James vV, Covert from Queens
county, Ldwnrd 31. Shepard nnd Assistant
Corporation Counsel Luke D. 8tapleton.

After cigars had been lighted President
1'astmond made a short addross of welcome
and then Introduced Senator Lindsay, who
Bpoko to tho toast "ThoIDemocrallo Party."
Ho said in part:

"Democrats ore not Imperialists. They aro
not expansionists, but It does not follow that
they aro to rofuse to sanction tho Spanish
treaty of pence or to decline to share the re-

sponsibility that the treaty carries with It.
Constitutional dilTlcuItlos ought not to bo
raised where none exist. In tho prosecution
of the war against Spain wo havo the constitu-
tional right to seize andCoccupy tho Philip-
pine Islands. "When xve came to treat for
poace we had the constitutional right to con-
tract for their permanent retention. Wo vlo-lal- o

no American policy or tradition In rescu-
ing those poople from Spanish oppression nor
In affording them tho protection ot our Con-
stitution and our laws."

In dlscusslim the iiuestions that might he
raised in solving the problem ot expansion,
he stld In conclusion: "Democrats shouldput no ohataolcs in the wnv."

3lr. Edward 31. Shepard. in responding to
the toast, "Tho Brooklyn Democratic Club,"
took occasion to praise It for "Its thorough-
going Independence." but explaining in pa-
rentheses, and a it by way of apology Tor Its i

Mucwumnlsm. "not being partot tho regular
organization." In this connection 3Ir. Shep-
ard made tho admission that the Demooratlo
party bow and then "went wrong." 3Ir. Shep-
ard spoke nt longth on what he considered tho
political issuos nt the present time the cur-
rency, taxation nnd expansion. "I raiolced."
he said, 'to lead the declaration of Richard
Croker tho other day on tho currency question.

hat he said was bold, and timely.
He said that tho silver question, the
nuestion of ill to 1 Is dead, and so it Is."

rips extinct, irom nis spoecn onioouied .xir.
Shepard's views on tho question of national
expansion

"1 trust. Senator Lindsay, that you nnd your
Democratic associates in the Senuto will reso-
lutely xote against the Spanish treaty unless
it shall bo amended, nn has 'jecn proposed, so
as to declare thnt no territory in tho "arlhbean
Sea or in tho China Sea shall be acquired by
us against the will of tho inhabitants that the
Inhabitants neither of Poi to llico nor Cuba nor
the Philippine Islands, being xxhat they nro.
shall be mado cltli-en- s of this country: thatthey shall not bo permitted now. or nt any
time in the future, to participate in tho gov-
ernment of this country, whether as States or
otherwise, or in any other wny to enter Into
unjust and corrupting competition with the
laboring masses of tills land.

'"J he Young Domocrncy" was tho toast that
Assistant Corporation Counsel Luko D.

replied to. In part he said:
"Wo have waged and won a war with our an-

cient, Inveterate and implacable enemy. That
victory has given its fruits Tho Philippines
nnd Porto Rico aro ours. As tho trophies of
war tve cannot glxo them back to our beaten
foe. because we haxo declared that her notion
of governing colonies Is incompatible with
modern civilization. We cannot give them
buck beenuse wo must hnve from Spain not
only satisfaction forthe past, but Indemnity
for the present and Immunity for the future.
It nations have nothing to loso by defeat at
our hands, then war xvith us becomes only a
pastime.

'As to the Philippines, we hav o taken away,
bad as It xvas. the only government Jthelrpno.
pie had. U we take onrsolves from their Isl-
ands, wo relinquish them to anarchy. Ho
mistakes the ideal of tlio Anglo-Saxo- n men
who Miceesw that the trophies for which
heroic blood xvas spilled can be made the sub-
ject or barter or that cession would bo con-
sidered by it as a lifting refuire for a great na-
tion deseiting responsibility "

Perry Bolmont, who had
been inxlted, sent a lotter regretting his

to bo present. From this it appenrs
that he should not be classed with the

for ho says:
"Wnat shall bo the result. In regard to terri-

torial enlargement, by reason of tho recent
war. Is in tho hands of those now in power inWashington. When thnt result shall haxo
been llnally decided by the treaty of peaco
and cession, then the future should be for thonatty which shall formulate a statement of
the best way to cox era the nexv acquisitions."

Ho then at considerable length describes
what he calls "the! success of Holland In tho
ad mln 1st rat Ion of her Hast Indian possessions,"
and gives this illustration:

"In the Island of Java, which has a nopula-Ho- n
of J'J.OOO.OOO, thernutlves. like the Fili-

pinos, are chiefly 3Ialays, Arabs and Chinese,
in addition to tho Javanese proper. Thoy arogoverned not only with their consent, but with
their cordial They preserve
intact undor the Dutch colonial system tholanguage, religion, customs anj laws whlclithey enjoyed ns 3I.ilay principalities: they
know even;now of no government save that of
their hereditary Rajahs. In their hereditary
pnlaces.at the hereditary courts where a Dutch
resldont has been so long'n discreet and valued
counsellor."

Mr. Belmont counselled the most patient,
careful. Impartial and unprejudiced consider-
ation of the question

Hill, 3Iayor Van Wvck and Pres-
ident of the Rorough Edward 31. Grout nlso
sent letters ot regret.

Mr. Dny't 8300 liir Stolen at the Hotel
Imperial.

The Detective Hureau notified all the pawn-
shop keepers In the city yesterday to detain
any person who might attempt to pledge a
woman's sablo coat nnd muff. Thoy nro
at $'100 and belong to 3Irs. Joseph P. Day of .'14
Grnmerey Park. .Mrs. Day dined nt tho HotelImporin! on Wednesday night und checked herfur. Vhoii sho returned to tho checkroomtho furs gone. The attendant said hermeinbeied handing tho coat and mutt tonblond xvomnn. who said thoy woro bets. .Mr
Day reported his wife's los lo the Detectlx--
Bureau, lio has tlin check that his wire

when she handed her iurs over to thehotel caretaker Mr. Day says It tho police fallto recover the furs he xvlll call on the hotel tomake good the loss,

Many T.lner Overdue at Iluttnn.
Boston. Jan. 'U- -' A numbor of transatlantio

liners aro overdue nt this port on account of
tho heavy westerly gales xvhlch havo prevailed
for some time, Among them aro tho Johnston
lino steamer Oakmore. from London, out
txventy-on- e das, her ordinary passage being
mado in fourteon days: the Wnrren liner Ro-
man, from l.ivetpool, out fifteen clays, heraverage passage being ton days; the Saga-
more, from tho anio port. Doc. .11; His OlalTKyrre. from Dantzle. Deo. 20. via Slilelds, 20:the Dokoja. from Barry. Dee. 24; tho Frum.from Dantrlc. Doe. H; tho 3Ielroso, from Lon-
don, Dee 2.1; the Bostonlan, from tho sarnoport, Deo. .'10, aud tho Armenlun. from Liver-pool. Jan. 1.

A Call to the Itrv. Dr. C. T, Olmsted,
The Rev. Dr, Charles T. Olmstod. rector ot

Grace Church, Utlca, has been chosen by the
rector and vestry of Trinity parish to bevlear
of St. Agnos Chapel, Ninety-secon- d street, nearColumbus avenue, to succeed tho Rev. Dr id

A. Bradley, vyho died suddenly lastautumn. No reply to the cull has yet been le-eched from the Rev Dr Olmsted, but theopinion seems lo obtain that h will accept
lie Is a gruduatnnf llohart Collego and or theGeneial Somlnnry In thiseitt.

Tmn Dlxin lo Unit Trenching.
'i'ho Rex Thomas Dixon. Jr . will re, gn onSunday not Hie pastorate ol iho People's

Church, in tho Grand Operu Hoii.u, lie Is
colon to doYote bis tlmo to lecturing.

THAT 1IB WAS rOIBOXED.
ISVSI'KCr

Itotpltnl Surgeon Regard Sil-
verman's Death n Suspicion.

J. Bernard Silverman, assistant to tho engi-
neer of the Now J.'ork Tolophono Company at
the Thirty-eight- h street office, died yestorday
In tho Now York Hospital undorclroumitances
doomed suspicious by tho hospital authorities
and the pollco. HHyorman lived at 134

Brooklyn, with his wlfo. Ho suffered
from chronl dyspepsia. When ho reached the
tolophono company's office at 113 West Thlrty-olght- h

street on Wednesday he complained of
a. bad hendache. At noon, nn hour earlier than
ho usually wont out for lunch when he was do-

ing clerical work lu tho office, he said that ho
thought ho would go out and cat his lunoh and
boo If that would not rollove the hoadaeho. Whon
ho enmo In nt 1 o'clock ho Bald ho felt no hotter.
At half-pa- st 2 o'clock ho became nauseated.
Dr. Andorsoii of 103 West Fortieth streot and
Dr. Glldayof 130 West Thirty-sixt- h streot were
summoned. While thoy woro nt work on him
nn nmbulanco came from tho Noxv York IIos- -

Sltnl nnd he was taken there bv Ambulance
Pcderson. The hospital reportod to

tho pollco soon ntlorward that Sllxorninn
seemed to be sutTorllig fiomstnchnlno poison-
ing. Hrt died nt .'I n'plfV'L vn&lnntnv mnrnliu, i

Tho pollco of tlio West Thirtieth street
station onto red thoense on tholrblotternsoneotFilicide, after a reiort from Detective Curry.
Ho said yesterday that his roport was based on
tho suggestion of the hospital Biirgoon, who
will not discuss tho ease.

ThophyslclnnH who attended Sllvormnn at
the ofllco nre divided In their opinions. Dr.
Andorsoii says that the symptoms of strych-
nine poisoning nre nlmost exactly similar to
Y1O80f)' epileptic hysteria, commonly called
tits. Tho only dllTeienco.be says, is that In
Btrychnlno poisoning tlin patient rotnlns con-
sciousness, nnd in fits does not. Dr. Andersonsays that Silverman xvas not conscious whllo
tinder his observation. Dr. Olldav says that ha
bellovcs Silverman was poisoned hystrychnlne.
Ho far as the clerks who xxorked in tlio room
with him know. Silverman took no medlclno
for his Illness niter ho came in from lunch.

It xvns learned that Sllxormnn wont to adrugstore at Thlrty-soxont- h street nnd Sex-en- lh

avenue frequently forndoseor bismuth
and soda for his stomach. Ho was there soon
nftornoon on Wednesday nnd drank his usual
close, Thoro Is no evidence that ho took any
nux vomica during tho day. There is no rea-
son, his friends nnd his wife sny.xvhy ho should
have poisoned hlmseir. Until the inquest Is
held at tho 3Iorguo this nitomoon thev xvlll
continue to believe that ho died ot an eplloptlo
lit. though ho wus not subject to theiu.

OBTTUAllT.

Joel C. Clark. Treasurer of tho Now Y'ork and
Pennsylvania Telephono and Telegraph Com-
pany and Secretary of tho Now Y'ork and Now
Jorsoy Tolophono Company, died on Wednes-
day at his home. 104 Clinton street. Brooklyn.
He wns born nearly 57 years ngo in Hallowell,
3rc, and for sovcral years was engaged In the
printing business In South Frnmlngliam. 3lnss.
Ho served n term in the 3InssachusottH Legis-
lature. Ho was an incorporator of the twotelephone companies nnd n director In ench
slneo their organization. Ho was a frequent
contrlhutorto novvsrapers and mngar.lnes on
scientific subjects. , widow, two sons and flvo
daughtors survive him The body was takenyesterday to South Franilngham for Interment.

Charles Dalx. who died or apoplexy onWednesday night In his slxtj-llr- st year nt his
I omo near Summit. N J., was for r thirty
ei rs tlio senior partner In tho llrm or Sehover-liu- g.

Dalv.t Gales, dealers in sporting goods
at ."i2.' Broadway. He xvas an ofllcerot thoSportsmen s Association nnd n lendliig mem-
ber of the Hardware and of other downtown
clubs. Ho was largely Interested in the 31arlln
Anns Company of New Hax on, manufacturing
the Charles Daly gun," xvhlch was named
after him. Ho leaves a son and a daughter.

Chas. Parsons. Jr.. died yesterdnyntlils home.
27 West Forty-fift- h street. Ho xvas 41 yoara
old. Mr. Parsons xvas a sonof Charles Parsons.
J'residentof the Homo. WutertoivnandOgdons-bur- g

Railroad, and xvas himself a director of
the company Ho xvns graduated from Yale in
the class or '78 and was n member or tho Uni-
versity. Riding and University Athletio clubs.
He was a broker, having ofllces with his rather
in tlio 31111s building. He was unmarried.

Emery Thnyer died in Franklin. 3Inss., on
Wednesday, aged HI yenrs Ho xvas the son of
Daniel Thayer, n pioneer in the manufacture of
American straw hats. At the age of 17 ho en-
tered the commission house of Holbrook, Nel-
son .fc Co., New York city, nnd was a lending
merchant in ante-bellu- days. Ho finally
mado Franklin bis home, and at his death was
the town's wealthiest citizen.

James Duane. assistant engineer for thoCroton Aqueduct Commission, died yesterdayat his home. 210 Edgecombe nxenuo, of con-
sumption. Ho wns the son of Gen. Duane.President of tho Aqueduct Commission undor3Iayor Grace, anil entered the employ of tho
commission in lH7,"i 3Ir Duano was 47 years
old He xxas a member of the American So-
ciety of Engineers nnd the Domoeratlo Club.
Ho leaves two sous.

James 31, Davidson, f8 years of ago andwidely known In the United States as the lead-
ing travelling representative for some thirty
yeais of tho I rank .Miller Blacking Company of
New York, died In Warsaw, N. Y..on Wednesday night or pneumonia. Ho served in tho
J ourteeiith Now Yoik Heavy Artillery of Burn.
sides corps.

3Irs. Eunice Rtorrs Lovojoy, xvldoxv of OwonLovejoy of abolition fame, died at her home In
Princeton, 111., on Wednesday night, at tho ago
cifttli sears. Since tho death of Congressman
Lovejox Mrs. Loxojoy had continuously residednt tho old homestead, vxhieli was so often re-
ferred to in speeches of 3Ir. Loxcjoy In Con-gress.

W 0. Bullock. President of tho Bullook 3ianu-facturl-

Company, manufacturing miningmnehlnery. died In Chicago jesterday. 3Ir.
Bullock was tlio supervising engineer In thoemploy of tho Diamond Drill Company, and
directed the famous blowing up ot Hell Gate.
Ho wns horn In Hartford. Conn., in 18,'IS.

Hiram Walker, a xyolNknown distiller, andfounder or WalkervIIIe. Out., died at his home
in Detroit this morning Ho retired from act-
ive- bus ness several months ngo. and has beenfalllngslnco. Mr. Walker wus born on July 4.
1S1U.

Josonh D. Jones, probably tho oldostmanlnBoston, died yesterday nt an nged man's homo.
Ho was 101 Only n fexvdajs agoho colebratedhis birthday.

Central 1'ralglit Trains Collide Jn Hnrlem.
Two southbound freight trains of the Now

York Contral Railroad collided yesterday at
140th street and tho Hudson River. Thoca-boos- o

and throe freight cars of ono train wero
wrecked. The engineer of the first trnlnstopped atl4:id street to tako on fuel. Tho
second train was not stopped and crushed Intotho renr end ot tho Ilrst train. The i ngine w asnot badly damaged nnd trnllie xva delayod lessthan an hour. Nobody was hurt

FIERCE GALE IN ENGLAND.

Oir. ItPItEAB OX TBS SEA TO BXA-JIT- .Ji

A UAir, BOAT TO BOCK.

TeeU In the Kngllih Channel "(tunning Un-

der Jlnre Fole-La- nd Telegraph TVIrea
Down Ileport of Death A Ttaliwity
Train Iteported lllown from the Ilall.

SvtHat CalU Dtlratcl ta Tnc RtJK.

London. Jan. 12. A florce westerly (rale pro-Tail-

over tho British Isles There
wero furious squalls of wind and rain In Lon-

don. Tho bad weather Inorcased at night set
in. From Dovor vessols wore seen running up
the Channel under, almost baro poles. Tho
mall boat had to return from Calalu without
landing. Oil was spread on tho sea from the
Folkestone jetty to provont tho wavos from
breaking and thus enable tho mall boat to
mako a landing.

Noarlynll tho land telegraph lines nro down.
It is feared that whon telegrnphlo communloa- -.

Hon Is reestablished It will bo loarnod that
thoro han been much loss ot llfo. Already re-
ports of Isolatod deaths have been recoived.

Numerous buildings havo been blown down
In the west of England, and It is reported that
a railway train was blown from the rails.

BEXAatTXO SPANISH: BEOIMEXTS.

One Besnlt of the Lou of Cubn. Forto IMoo

nnd the Philippine.
Spteial Cable Dtinatck to Tnz Sex.

Mapwd. Jan. 12. Oon. Corrcn, Minister ot
War. has ordered that tho following ohangea
be mado In tho namos of Bpanlah regiments.
the recont designations of the regiments hav-
ing becomo innppropr owing to tho loss of
Cuba. Porto lllco, nnd tho Philippines:

The Fifth-sixt- h Luzon Infantry becomes the
Fifty-sixt- h Infantry ot Isabel la Catollca. the
Sixty-eight- h Antillos jtesorvos becomes the
Sixty-eight- h Simancas Rosorvcs, the Savontloth
Filipinos Infantry bocomes tho Soventloth Cla-vi- jo

Infantry. Battalion Seventoon ot the Ouba
Chassours bocomes Battalion Seventeon of the
Chlclana Chassours. tho Eighteenth Havana
become the Eighteenth Vergara. tho Nine-toont- h

Porto Rico bocomes the Nineteenth
Cliwara, and tho Twentieth Manila becomes
the Twentieth Alcantara.

SOnBlEKB MUST FAT TnBIB WAT.

Gen. Brooke' Farlongh Order Col. Blonl-to- n

Return to Hi Itcglment.
ypcTiat Cablr Deipateh to Thx Smt,

Havana. Jan. 12. Tho hoadquarters of the
Department of Santa Clara have been removed
from the city of Santa Clara to Clenfuegos.

Ry order of Governor-Gener- Brooke, no
application for furlough will bo forwarded un-
less tho company or dotaohmont commander Is
satisfied that tho applicant hns money to pay
his oxpenseB going from and returning to his
command.

The corpse of n Spanish soldier has been
found In tho barracks In Compostela street.
The man had been dead for eight days.

Col. Jloulton. formorly in command of the
pollco here, has returned to his regiment, tho
Second Illinois, at Quemados.

T.A BOUBOOOXE WAS AT FAULT.

Terdlct Rendered In Favor of Owners of the
Cromnrtyahlre.

Svtcial Cable Dttpatdi to Tni Su.
London--. Jan. 12 The trial or tho suit of

Law Co.. tho owners of the steamship Cro-
martyshire, against tho Compagnie Gcndrale
Transatlantlque. fordnmnges sustained by tho
Cromartyshire In collision with the French
liner La Bourgogno. In which the Bourgogno
was sunk, was ended In tho Admiralty Court

judgment bolng rendered in favor of
the plaintiff.

The court hold that La Bourgogno was
solely to blame for the disaster, her speed
being excessive undor the circumstances, and
that the commander or tho Cromartyshire did
ox orythlng posslblo to avert a collision.

STEAMSniP TITIORIA BVBXEB.

Cnrgo tTn Afire TThen She Reached Alicante
Foiaenger Saved.

.SjMct'al Cable Dtipatehet to The Stnr.
SlADniD, Jan. 12. The steamship Vittorla.

bound for Montovideo. with 423 passongors on
board, arrlvod at Alicante yesterday with her
cargo afire.

London. Jan. 12. Lloyd's acrentafc A lione- t-
telegraphs that tho Vittorla Is a total loss, and
that her cargo Is also dostroyod. Hor passen-
gers and crow were landed safely.

Another report says that the passengers'
offects. tho malls and a few packages of tho
Vlttoria's cargo woro saved.

BEATB OF TBOSTAS BOAXE.
Well-Know- n Custom House Inpeotor a

Victim of Yellow Fever.
Speeiml Cable Deipateh to Tna Sox.

Havana. Jan. 12. Thomas Doano. an in-
spector in the Custom House here, died of yel-
low fover y.

Mr. Doane was born In this city about fifty-tw- o

yoars ago. Ills father was principal of tho
old publlo school In West Thirteenth street and
taught many New Yorkers who are now gray-haire- d,

3lr. Doane wns a Republican and atotal abstainer. Ho was ono of tho jolllest andkindliest men In tho customs service.

TJ7E CZAR'S PEACE PROGRAMME.

To Be PablUhed Before the Conference So
Thnt Delegate May Be Instructed.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tub flow.
London. Jnn. 12. It is understood that the

Czar's programme for tho disarmament con-
ference will be publishod a weok before the
conforence meets In ordor to enable the Gov-
ernments which take part to instruct their

In accordance with tholr own na-
tional interest. I

CJIIXA PATS IXBEXXITt.
Official Concerned In Murder at American

plinlon Are DUmlned.
Spinal Cable Veioatch to The 8m.

Pxkin, Jan. 12. Tlio case arising from the
murder of a native medical assistant attached
to the American mission at Chungking, early
In 1808, has been sottlod by the payment of an
Indemnity and the dismissal of tho official con-
cerned in tho murder.

KAJSEU AXB TUE BIS1UARCKS.

German Ktnneror Receive the Klder Son ot
the JLate Iron Chancellor.

Special Cable Deipateh to The Bum.
BenLiN. Jan. 12. Notwithstanding th lack

of respect shown by the Blsmarok family to
tho Emperor's wishes concerning the funeral
and lust resting place of Prlnco Bismarck, his
Sfajesty y gave an audience to Herbert
Bismarck, the old Prince's older son, who par-
ticularly oopoted the plans of the Emperor,

Suipected Bubonic Plague at Calcutta.
Sieaetl Cable DetpauK to TreBdn,

Calcutta. Jan. 12,-Se- cases of
bubonic plague havo recently occurred

hero sporadically, but thero Is no likelihood
that tho port will bo officially declared Infected.

Spanltli Troops Returning Home.
Special Cable Deipaleli to The Bmc.

Madbid, Jan. 12.-- The BtenmBhlps Puerto
Rico and Aqultalne. with Spanish troops from
Ouba on board, have arrived at Vigo und San- -
tondor respectively.

.

Steamship Rhymney' Crw Saved.
Special Cable Detpatch to The Bhk.

Madbid, Jan. 12.-N- ows has been received
hero that the crew of tho Cardiff steamship
Rhymney, which was lost In the Bay of Biscay
has been hafely Innded, '

The Ceiuordilp nt Mnnlln.
Jieil Coal DeipaicK to The Bdk.

London, Jan. 12. The Eastern TelecranhCompany has given notice of the "BiwhmentolBceiiJujralijpntiiiUB;

RIPPERQER TVRXEB BOWX.
Fr.uerlo Storm Elected Chairman of Queen ML

County Itepublicnn Committee. jK
Tho Queens County Republican Committee iiheld Its first moetlnu of tho now year in Lone 2

Island City yesterday. Postmaster George 1Bippercer of Lone Ieland City and former gfl
Assemblyman l'redorlo Storm of Flushlnc both

J Cholro-n- ftpretty confident of, winn nc but. although he
hi'lS-fam1-

; iaid.,r iln I?1lii? Mt of,'''Jol.eotlon to the County Com- - Km
"lckeJ UP hla overcoat JtVand hat and wnllced out of the mooting. Mr

r,miat.".I?t ""'-'e-- l Jhat lie not be 'If
i1." w" nomlnited iand elected. John E. Van Nostrand ol New. Wtown wns elected RIhe cominltteo indorsod tho application of KMJ)' M!x1;e of ''' for the Place of

riante Wf Arbitration and Media- - K?l
D'iuP cl,,BJ,esoW "onnott of Woodhaven !iWf,,J-i!fr,d- . for .Sj'l'orlntondnnt of Mall Do- - M'

d2cord IS l.iyTy 89rVlce to fi "-t-

Fid.Ilty Depo.lt Co. 3Iy Increase Capital. K
ThestocicholdorsoftheKldelltyDeposltCom. Mpany of Maryland nre to vote on Feb. Bona HTa,a,(;ry.,e.?aplta, Btock from Mto !Wyiiiue $51). to bo offored to tho

now tlcSil
holdorsattl.'t5nshare.or270Honryl 1'Jnttsald yesterday that tlm resh jfil
capital, If toted, wouhl bo ued to oxtond the fvScomiinny'a business, (ien. Francis V livureeii9has boon olectod a director


